2019-20 GIRLS UNIFORM & SPORTS KIT :
NURSERY
White polo shirt
Navy school sweatshirt x 2 *
Sun cap *
Black trimmed school cardigan * (optional for Trinity term)
Navy jogging pants, leggings, shorts or skort
Small named shoe bag with a spare set of clothes
including socks (to be kept at school)
Warm outdoor coat with hanging tag
Gloves and hat during cold periods of weather

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
MICHAELMAS & HILARY TERM
A choice of either:
- Navy wool duffle coat *
- Black Finland cold weather jacket *
Black wool blazer *
Black waterproof jacket *
Tartan tunic *
Katie collar blouse *
Navy 2 tier ribbon tie *
Plain black knee length socks OR tights
Black trimmed cardigan *
Plain black flat shoes
Navy fleece * (Reception & Year 1 only)
Navy beanie hat * (optional)
Black trimmed scarf * (optional)
Black knit gloves (optional)
RECEPTION – YEAR 3
TRINITY TERM
Black wool blazer *
Black waterproof jacket *
Tartan summer dress *
Black trimmed cardigan *
Sun cap *
White ankle socks
Plain black flat shoes








Children should always look smart and well-groomed.
Blazers (or duffel coats/Finland jackets in winter)
should be worn when arriving/leaving school.
Blazers should always be available in school if not worn.
Black waterproof jacket may be worm over Blazer
ALL uniform and sports kit must be named clearly.
Cardigans/jumpers should always be brought to school.

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
Navy school sweatshirt *
Navy PE shorts *
Pale blue PE polo shirt *
White ankle socks
Plain trainers with velcro (laces from Year 3)
Swimming bag (used as kit bag in Reception)
Navy jogging bottoms (Reception & Year 1)
Stadium pants *(from Year 2)
Brighton College Sports bag* (from Year 1-Year 4)
Swimsuit * (from Year 1)
Swimming hat * (from Year 1)
Swimming towel & goggles (from Year 1)
Core sports jacket* (from Year 2)
Hooped socks * (from Year 2, Michaelmas & Hilary)
Shin pads (Year 3 & Hockey club only, Michaelmas &
Hilary)
Mouth Guard (Year 3 only, Hilary)
Navy blue & pink bribie polo *(Year 3 only)
Navy skort * (Year 3 only)

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
ALL 3 TERMS
Wellington boots (to be kept at school)
Art overall * (to be kept at school)
School backpack*

Please contact ‘The College Tailor’ for all your
uniform and sports kit requirements.
Term time opening: 9.00a.m. – 12.00p.m., 1.00p.m. - 5.15p.m.
‘The College Tailor’ is by appointment only
during the summer holidays
Summer opening: 9.00a.m. – 12.00p.m., 1.00p.m. - 5.00p.m.
The College Tailor, 98,
St George’s Road, Kemp Town,
Brighton, BN2 1EE.
Tel : 01273 604030
(All items marked with an asterisk* MUST be purchased at
The College Tailor)

25.4.19

2019-20 BOYS UNIFORM & SPORTS KIT :
NURSERY
White polo shirt
Navy school sweatshirt x 2 *
Navy jogging pants, leggings or shorts
Small named shoe bag with a spare set of clothes
including socks (to be kept at school)
Warm outdoor coat with hanging tag
Gloves and hat during cold periods of weather
Sun hat during hot/sunny weather

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
Navy school sweatshirt *
Navy PE shorts *
Pale blue PE polo shirt *
White ankle socks
Plain trainers with velcro (laces from Year 3)
Swimming bag (used as kit bag in Reception)

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
MICHAELMAS & HILARY TERM
A choice of either:
- Navy wool duffle coat *
- Black Finland cold weather jacket *
Black wool blazer *
Black waterproof jacket *
Mid-grey shorts (may be worn year round)
Mid-grey elasticated trousers (Oct – Apr only)
White long sleeve shirt
Elasticated tie * (Year 3 may wear self tying tie)
Knee length black socks with blue/white trim *
Black trimmed jumper *
Plain black shoes
Navy fleece * (Reception & Year 1 only)
Navy beanie hat * (optional)
Black trimmed scarf * (optional)
Black knit gloves (optional)

Brighton College Sports bag* (from Year 1-Year 4)
Swimming trunks * (from Year 1)
Swimming hat * (from Year 1)
Swimming towel & goggles (from Year 1)

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
TRINITY TERM
Black wool blazer *
Black waterproof jacket *
Black trimmed jumper *
Short black socks with blue/white trim*
Sun cap *
Mid-grey shorts
White polo shirt worn (no tie required)
Plain black shoes








Children should always look smart and well-groomed.
Blazers (or duffel coats/Finland jackets in winter)
should be worn when arriving/leaving school.
Blazers should always be available in school if not worn.
Black waterproof jacket may be worm over Blazer
ALL uniform and sports kit must be named clearly.
Cardigans/jumpers should always be brought to school.

Navy jogging bottoms (Reception & Year 1)
Stadium pants *(from Year 2)

Core sports jacket* (from Year 2)
Hooped socks * (from Year 2, Michaelmas & Hilary)
Velcro rugby boots, moulded studs (from Year 2,
Michaelmas & Hilary)
Shin pads (from Year 2, Michaelmas & Hilary)
Reversible Sports Shirt *(Year 3 only)
Navy blue & white bribie polo *(Year 3 only)
Navy rugby shorts * (Year 3 only)

RECEPTION – YEAR 3
ALL 3 TERMS
Wellington boots (to be kept at school)
Art overall * (to be kept at school)
School backpack *

Please contact ‘The College Tailor’ for all your
uniform and sports kit requirements.
Term time opening: 9.00a.m. – 12.00p.m., 1.00p.m. - 5.15p.m.
‘The College Tailor’ is by appointment only
during the summer holidays
Summer opening: 9.00a.m. – 12.00p.m., 1.00p.m. - 5.00p.m.
The College Tailor, 98,
St George’s Road, Kemp Town,
Brighton, BN2 1EE.
Tel : 01273 604030
(All items marked with an asterisk* MUST be purchased at
The College Tailor)
25.4.19

